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Abstract 
W  e diet  , practic  e yoga  , wo  rk out  , and get adequat  e hou  rs of sleep  , but the  re might b  e somethin  g w  e a  re
missing  . Happines  s i  s  a factor of our wel  l bein  g that man  y peopl  e ma  y b  e overlooking  . Two hundred adult 
me  n and wome  n wil  l b  e give  n survey  s throug  h Surve  y Monke  y askin  g about their level  s of happines  s and 
about their health  . W  e expect to find thos  e who a  re happier at home  , at their jobs  , and at churc  h also hav  e
les  s illness  , les  s trip  s to th  e doctors  , and overal  l  a higher qualit  y of life  . Thos  e who a  re not happ  y wit  h their 
significant other or family  , wit  h their caree  r, or wit  h their churc  h li  fe a  re predicted to b  e mo  re likel  y to have
mo  re trip  s to th  e doctor’  s offic  e and mo  re illnesse  s throughout th  e year. 
Introduction 
Health is one of the top prioritie  s of mos  t people that want to liv  e long and ha  ppy lives. People hav  e spent year  s
trying to figure out what is t  he perfect regime  nt of food and exercise tha  t can build them thei  r idea  l body. Some go to 
plasti  c surgeons and spend thousands of dollar  s to look healthie  r in the public’  s eye. Ther  e are a number of factor  s tha  t
contribut  e to one’  s health status. Exercise and y  oga are great way  s to keep the physica  l  body in shape. Doctor  s also 
preach about the foods people should eat and the hours of sleep the  y should get. However, ther  e is one aspect of   our
health tha  t w  e mi  ght be ignoring. An articl  e  by Rebecca Adams and Rosemar  y Blieszner explai  ns the benefit  s of elderl  y
people having famil  y and friends around them as the  y age (1995). Building and maintaining these relationshi  ps ar  e
importa  nt to keep the menta  l stat  us of thei  r loved  one positiv  e (Adam  s & Blieszner, 1995). The  y also suggest tha  t  a
positiv  e menta  l status can lead to overal  l bette  r physica  l health as well. T  he articl  e states, “Famil  y member  s can 
contribut  e to older adults’ abilit  y to a  ge well   by providing opportunitie  s f  or them to contribut  e to the car  e and nurturing 
of the relativ  e a  nd by stepping in to giv  e assistanc  e when older adults need it  ” (Adam  s & Blieszner, 1995, p. 216). The  y
go on to explain that the child-pare  nt relationship is the onl  y one tha  t is not chosen for us, like a significa  nt other, and i  t
should be cherished. 
Friends can also pla  y a large part in having a ha  ppy lifestyle. An article titled Frie  nds Can Be Good Medicine 
lay  s out a st  udy done in Californi  a (Taylor, Lam, Roppe  l & Barter, 1984). The  y also found that ma  ny studie  s
highlighted the benefit  s of eating healt  hy foods, exercising and reducing stressf  ul situati  ons from an individual’  s life. A  t
the same time, pas  t studies had lef  t out how long ter  m personal relationshi  ps can seriousl  y affec  t the health of a person 
(Tayl  or e  t al., 1984). The st  udy distributed information via the media to explain to people how friendshi  ps can benefi  t
thei  r health. The  y found afte  r participant  s gained information, the  y scored higher on their phone interviews, meaning 
tha  t the  y had gained knowle  dge on the topic. Thi  s wa  s evidenc  e that thei  r data did improv  e scores in t  he interviewing 
process. Frie  nds Can Be Good Medicine i  s a perfect exampl  e of how people ma  y not know about the benefit  s  of
friendshi  ps and personal relationshi  ps to their health. 
Anothe  r factor tha  t ca  n be attributed to an individual’  s happiness leve  l is thei  r participation in a religion. Som  e
people are ver  y religi  ous while other  s do not believ  e in a religion at all. The communit  y of a church can provi  de  a grea  t
deal of socia  l support tha  t includes friendships, faith a  nd a genera  l feeli  ng of security. Research fr  om  a st  udy  by Laur  a
Koenig and Geor  ge Vaillant, in Health Psychology, included questions about the use of alc  ohol and cigarette  s and t  he
mood of the subjec  t (2009). The  y analyzed how church attendance and the use of substances correlated with t  he
individuals’ health late  r in life. The goal of the previousl  y mentioned research project was to relat  e church activit  y to 
healthie  r lifestyles. The curre  nt st  udy is using church attendanc  e as   one of thre  e causes for happiness, however thi  s
st  udy would not want to explore t  he repercussions of substanc  e us  e  or abus  e li  ke Koenig and Valliant’  s st  udy did. 
Overall, the goal of thi  s st  udy i  s to find the bes  t associati  ons of happiness that lead to personal health benefits. T  he
curre  nt st  udy chos  e to look into three main form  s of socialization tha  t can generate happiness in a person’  s life. 
Happiness can come fr  om a famil  y and a positiv  e famil  y lifestyle. A person can also gain happiness from thei  r career   or
place of employment. Finally, someone can acquire happines  s from a wholesome church life, li  ke at a church or plac  e
of worship. W  e predict positiv  e famil  y life, career lif  e and church lif  e will lead to an overal  l healthie  r lifestyle. 
Methods 
Participants 
The main portion of thi  s st  udy wil  l  be done in a surve  y forma  t to reach the maxim  um amount of participants. 
Researchers wil  l ask 200 participant  s to complete a surve  y asking questi  ons on t  he topic. Participant  s wil  l be notified by
researcher  s that thei  r answers will not be used anywher  e othe  r than in the st  udy and thei  r participation i  s strictl  y  on a
voluntar  y basis. At t  he end of t  he survey, each participa  nt will be thanked for thei  r tim  e in the research project. 
Apparatus: 
The surve  y f  or this st  udy wil  l be constructed and distributed through SurveyMonkey. T  he participant  s for t  he st  udy wil  l
be recruited from Facebook. T  he researche  r will creat  e a post asking for 30-50 yea  r olds. The requirement  s for each 
participa  nt incl  ude being married, employed and participating in some for  m of religion. Al  l participant  s wil  l need t  o be
fr  om Ohio so there i  s a centra  l location to refe  r back to in case geographica  l questions emerge later. Al  l participant  s wil  l
need to speak English, because the surve  y will not be availabl  e in a  ny other language. 
Procedure: 
Afte  r a shareabl  e post is uploaded to Facebook, people can contact t  he researcher i  f the  y are interested in taking part in 
the study. T  he researcher wil  l send the surve  y to the participa  nt afte  r the  y reques  t and then conse  nt to participate. T  he
surve  y will consis  t of two list  s of questions. Each question wil  l  be asked on a 7-point scale. The firs  t hal  f of t  he
questions (Lis  t A  ) will be asking participant  s about what give  s the  m happiness in da  y to da  y life. The  y will be asked 
questions about thei  r overal  l happiness in lif  e while the  y are a  t home, while the  y ar  e at thei  r job and whil  e the  y are a  t
thei  r place of worship. These variable  s wil  l  be t  he independe  nt variable  s predicting for t  he depende  nt variabl  e in thi  s
study. The second hal  f of the surve  y (List B) wil  l consist of questi  ons about the participant’  s mental and physica  l
health. T  he questions wil  l ask about generic health information, but will not ask participant  s to disclose persona  l
medica  l information. In conclusion, Lis  t A will be used to predic  t the outcome of Lis  t B. 
Discussion 
Ther  e are a number of factor  s that can affec  t emotion, and specificall  y thei  r happiness. It i  s
importa  nt to remembe  r thi  s st  udy onl  y chose to investigate how three components (happiness in hom  e
life, work lif  e and church life  ) mi  ght predict the health of an individual. A  t home, people ar  e
surrounde   d by a significa  nt other and children, and ideally, the  y are a substantia  l source of happiness. 
Ther  e can also be a great sense of pride attached to living in a home that you purchased and thi  s can 
lead to furthe  r feeli  ngs of happiness. Building a caree  r and working hard for a position in a compa  ny
can also create happiness in an individual’  s life. An old proverb state  s tha  t if you do something you 
love, you will neve  r work a da  y in y  our life. Therefore, to find a caree  r that trul  y makes you ha  ppy
can be extremel  y beneficial. Finally, the third variable is the religi  ous or spiritua  l experience the 
individua  l has. Most people attend church in thei  r adul  t life because i  t brings the  m some kind of peace 
and joy. Thi  s happiness is ye  t anothe  r factor tha  t is importa  nt to the adult lifestyle and potentia  l health 
benefit  s that accompa  ny ha  ppy feelings. 
Attitude  s are not eas  y to change, especiall  y in stubborn people or older people tha  t are stuck in 
thei  r opinions. However, there is a chance tha  t if the  y knew more happiness would lead to a healthie  r
life, the  y would choose tha  t route ove  r the alternative. People spend hundreds of dollars on die  t pla  ns
and gy  m membershi  ps each year. I  f there were a wa  y to liv  e healthie  r  by simpl  y changing y  our state 
of mind, people are likel  y to give it a chance. However, thi  s st  udy would demonstrate tha  t happiness i  s
not onl  y a state of mind. Most people onl  y think of physica  l or emotiona  l toll  s tha  t ca  n be experienced 
when you are unhappy, however thi  s st  udy show  s tha  t there could be so much more. Al  l thre  e of thes  e
factors, and ma  ny more, can hav  e an affec  t on t  he happiness leve  l a person experiences in their da  y to 
da  y life, and in turn thei  r health status. 
With al  l of the disease  s and health concerns present today, i  t is nearl  y impossibl  e to sa  y tha  t a  ny
one person can be perfectl  y healthy. However, i  t ca  n be stated, with some definit  e certainty, tha  t ther  e
will alway  s be a piece missing when trying to achiev  e maxim  um health status. It i  s importa  nt to 
remembe  r there i  s more to our health than diet and exercise. Happiness can pla  y an importa  nt role in 
our physica  l health and mental health ever  y single day. 
Predicted Results 
The statistica  l tes  t in thi  s st  udy will be a multipl  e regression analysis. The multipl  e regression 
analysi  s will allow us to analyz  e the outcome  s between the thre  e differe  nt predict  or variable  s and how 
the  y predic  t the dependent variable. Lis  t A will resul  t in three differe  nt score  s that wil  l predict t  he
score fr  om List B. If the participa  nt scores high in the home lif  e section, this means the  y experienc  e
more happiness a  t home than someone who receive  s a low score. If a participa  nt scores high from Lis  t
B, thi  s means the  y experienc  e littl  e to no health concerns on a regula  r basis. A significa  nt relationship 
between t  he three predict  or variable  s (happiness in home life, work life, and church life  ) and t  he
healt  h of the individua  l is expected. In general, the individual  s tha  t score higher on the 7-poi  nt scale in 
the firs  t half of the survey, should also scor  e high in the second half of the survey. Researchers wil  l
also tes  t how each individua  l variabl  e will contribut  e to the health of the participant. Each variabl  e
and it  s corresponding score will be compared to the scor  e from Lis  t B. I  t is importa  nt to look a  t how 
each variable, separately, contribute  s to t  he prediction of health in the participant. I  t is ver  y possible 
tha  t someone is ha  ppy a  t home, but not at thei  r place of employment. If researcher  s were to onl  y look 
at t  he three variable  s as one score, this varying dat  a could swa  y the result  s of the analysis. 
Some alternativ  e findi  ngs ma  y include one or two variable  s contributing to t  he individual'  s health, 
but not al  l three of them. For example, it i  s possible tha  t home lif  e ma  y be a sole predict  or for a high 
score in t  he health surve  y and the work lif  e and church lif  e variable  s ar  e insignificant. Anothe  r
scenario ma  y show that work lif  e and church lif  e significantl  y predict t  he participant’s health,  but
home lif  e wa  s insignificant. The fina  l possibilit  y is tha  t the hypothesi  s wil  l be denied and none of t  he
variable  s will predic  t a higher leve  l of health in t  he participant. Thi  s would mean tha  t the scores fr  om
List   A did not successfull  y predic  t the scores in Lis  t B. 
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